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As a result of the demands made bytbe armed. services, research in
the field of blood derivatl

9S

apd blood a,abatitute$ tala

be~

stimul.ated.The

statement that then 1s nCD $ubs;titute for blood .is oEwn...iJ-.1mes ma.de, but the
ne<;essi ty 1sneverthelessp.r0sent (;If obtain1ng comp<>undS h$ving pIVpert1.ea

that 'WOuld enable them. to aqt in certain cases as bloo4 s¢>stitutes.
whole blood is to be transfused and used 1n large
quantttT; certain
...

For, if
p:.:"()bl,~ms

.

ariae which necessitate solutions.
typing and

cro8$~tehing

These include the problems of storage;

with regards to the individual patiGllt, and the dan-

ger of transmi tt:1ng -t he hepatitis virus·.
importance to

~ant

These problems are ofsufi iclent

a search for materiAls that will be tree of such disad-

vantages. Moreover, these 8Ougbt-aftersubstances, oalled by su.oh names as
blood substitu"*,, blood plasmaexp-anclel"S., bloQQ extenders and pJasmavolume
expande,r s must have properties that will enable than
of the plasma proteins .

'A

ove~OJI;li$

usume the £unctions

's atisfactory deseript,1on G.r detinition of these

materials 1s given by Wb:1t.e and Weinstein (1947)..

agent which will

fA)

"A plasma subst1tute 18 an

the dis pari ty of the circulatory system that exi.tAt

in shook. and thU$ tide a patient over a critical period until such material.
as are speeifieally needed oan be given, or the patient can h1mself manufao·turE
and dis.aem1na:te enough material. to reewre his own blood volume " " Among the
1

va~i1U8'

"erice" in tho field ofblc»d S\\b8'tiwtea there

ion as to the
00

~utllte

!tl~~igen1c.

tao __ of

:Sbo~d

61 Gatf.st_~ c~•

. Umnely, tt

e~ Qwroach ($~al

n.:t

e;&",,*

1mJ,l 'tllee. 1ft

dittio'1l1v in a.nseq.uent tQtp1ng

tbe~ .

ot a. patient-Ia

blQo'Q

and above &11<&1•••1\ ,sb~ \)$ ~retif4 in a~1e pe~ ot time

the aub.tance wUl

mterf•• '1I1tb the t'unotlotUP 01 other

n&t;

SWUng (lS?S>.
Gy$tem

'Volume by. ~

G:rpn$ ~e4 till

s41.dtt-r hetnortiua,., Jut

ereue f>f' o:ncot1o, p~.

deCN&8~,

to

repl~,

£OUlIC!ltha~

r~Ye'

the blOOd

OGnc<)Jllttant w1tb ..

ftS p;roporticma1 l~ th., dt~

enoounte.ft4 ~

o~t1o

•

1n:'M 0011o:1d .motte p:t:'e8$Uft.

Furtllel'" 41f.tlmty'''8$

was i'tmtld to be r.p14y

tlla'

tl$~••

the ,aUo, bw~ tbe

lJ'$"4wre. Whtm he .ttem,p\ed

rein blood Pl'es",a • • •

~te1M.

tIC)

o'b.vved tim'the £1\11:d baknc:& "~ the 'VaMulA

and thf1 blbo"uppU$ct

pftssun and the b10.04

paama

.mus~

___~lcl osmo,t -1cally hd.l1ar J..!'l -t!04 \0 \he plasma

proteins and l 't s lltOlecules

so,:tt

5.$· ~il!li~ ,( jf QP~

1td.e

of d11u;U,cm of the

th~ ~d

_.tta1

hom the c1rculatorr "'$:tel71. lbes• .~~.

indicated that onl;r substi.t\l1i$. flf aeQUo,$,d&l and h.~pb1U:l(S tUltw:'eQapabla

£ atabi11slng

long tmQugh to

th~

blood

_(W$

o~ot1c prefi$~,

w'tild remain in

t~

bloo(1 stream

.tfloatollS. 111 .1:916. __1111 (l.91?),ueed

an .-udat.eot tbQ branches en" et.ems of oel"Wl1 C*Ci- of the
f~) a& the

suell as ab ' jdlu:s. and

_$

~ !I!

$!n$e

" .~.

t",... )Qidee.

that

pcst)ebsin; the ).·:rot,)ert.te8

tja

..
• •' ••' •

a:iA.

~t£"ts fI.) the

patlEh>
t

th& 0'011014~. ,~8$lVel.1 t'$ta1ned

,a aul,Utada 01 mat.en.a.1JJhave been suggested

"I,l~ed

ota bloo.tl

c.1ucms .\lOh di~~ _terials .. beef"
-'(~,••"!:~-' ," .. ;~ -';:; , 1'-, ,7 -~. ;.;. I

~Me)ae

CQUOldal blAtxl ~r. ~ . . (tt tbl. $Wletanc-e waG not

without eompUbat.1o. 8:tnce :then

in

:g wt ambi~

~...

the 11t entve :4.n:""

.:rum, d_tre, peotln, g.l.at1ft and 1t1

.3
nlOd1fioatio.llS', methyl qellulose, ascitic fluid" pol.yv1nyl aleohol and

vinylpyrrolidone as haVing appropria.te properties"

POlY-

Bae.r (19$1) and White and

weinstein (1941) give excellent sunrnartes of this wol'k.

One substanoe; poly-

viny1Wrrolidon$ (WP) has been found to meet the desired requirements in

most eases,be81des having a number of other valuable properties many

or which

ha.ve no apparent direot relation to the blood Bullet! tnte field but nonetheless
having properties important enough to }!!Jrompt investigation in the field of
biochemistry.

~gure

1 gives a tentative formula

£0'1'

"VP.

pvp was first synthes1z$d in Germany by Rappe (1938, 1939), in the
late nineteen thirties in the oourse -o f investigating teChniques for safely
handling acet-flane under conditions of high temperature ,a nd p'r essure"

It

W'a8

produced commeroially in t.i.me to be used by the Germans a.t the battle front in

World War II.

Since then, a multitude of papers testify to t he use.fu].neas of

pvp in combating shock .

The max-e thorough investigations appear to, be those

of Hecht and Weese (194.) , in Gennany* 'l'brower and Oampbell (19$1) , in England,
and Olark (1951), in t.belliUted States.

However, i t&

USe

in shook and related. t.heraw does not exauat the

many potent:t.al values which PVP-l" have when introduced intG the body,.
Starl1nger (191,;), found that it

np were

atory animal s wileD it was lIlUed with

injected intraoutaneousl¥ into 1abol'Oo!

lilovaca~dreJl1.a11n

solution the duration

of anesthes ia increasedalJr.o.st two and one half times over that !)beened when
pvp was Omitted.

Lc>uba-U eree (1946) , observed. that PVP eould be used to re-

en f orce and prolong the ~ypoglycem1c effect ·o f insulin and pro tamine-tine in-

sulin.

'the author postulates the formation of ~siooehemieal combina tions

~

I
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OOmmtA FOR

CH2
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C=O

CH
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CH2

(AFTER THROWER AND CAMPBELL)

TENTATIVE FORMULA OF POL YVINYLPYRROLJDONE

of PfP'1ttth tbe inSl1l.iB prepal"ations from which insulin1ss1owly liberated.
Schubert (1948), t~mnd that pvp exercises a p:rote~t1ve or detaxifYing action,
in vivo, against toxic dyes" diphtheria, botululllS

~d

,tetanU(!J toxins .

A

s'l.Ullt1a1'Y of a hoat Qf' investigations earrledout by various individuals 1ndicate
that PVP has a great capacity for bind!Ilg _tel' and 'Various physiological and
non""'Phys i ologieal products and resembles the pro,t elns of plasma in. this' action.
Indeed, Weese (1948), reports tha.t the oncot.ic
by the in.fUjl1o·n of

m , but in the

indicating a preference by t.l:Ie

~ocess,

~rganism

~ssure

of animals is inere",sod

the total plaspla albumin deC)J'eases

to us¢ PVP in maintaining the onoo tic

pressure and assuming tlile tran(!Jport functions of

aJ.bumin~.

The l'Il$thods and 'd evices that could be used to stuQy ·the' aotion ot

suoh a po);ymer as ptrp are many, but one of the newer useful techniques 18 that
of ionography.
e1 ther i ons or

ntis process involves the e1eo't;l'0m1grat1&n of charged paM,iclee
eolJ.o'i.da~

or 81mUiar matertals .
including

blo~

dispersed

substance~

on wet surfaces of til tel' paper

ibis techni.que has pi"Oved to be versatile in man;.r :"f':1a.,

p.rotein fractionation, Quast&l (19$2)" Kunkel and Tiselius,

(1951 ), Esser, et al, (1951)J de~rmi.nati.on of amino acid isoelectric points,
I~DAU~d,
.

":'T~~,

at al, (1951b) jof protein lsoe1ectric po.i nts, Schwarz (19$1), Kunkel

et al, (19,3) Kunkel and lJ.iis,elius (1951); the stu<\v of complex ion formation ..
Michl (1952), Cremer and Tise11:us' (19;0). the .tractionation of sugars, ~ichl
(19$2), Consden and Stanier' (19$2); end the fractionation of ACT! by Ma.rbach

(1952).

The literature

ot this field has recen.t ly been

(1952) (1953) and M-eIbna.ld et at, (19,3a, 19S.3b, 1953e).

~ewed by Me

na1d

'lbe iooographic

technique has progressed to the extent that it may be regarded as a distinct
~ranch

of electrophoresis .

6
pup
'"(Ii' \fiaS

~ " ...

bf the_tbod

'1 011' $!ld the ionograph1.o

<!if iotlGp8;pl\Y.

~.

·u vol

sultmt krWtat1ptton mttllbaw ·dwal. Tal_.

propel"t1es of: the
ing

the

po~atld

pben~att.ct.1llg

strips undottb:e

a~

to lend U

Monover, s1me botbthe PVP

nlattv.l,

~ent

..ig'ln, thj ....

-.1,-., it ma.r 8.1<1 in deao1'1Wng tile

incl'Q8G the "lativel:, meapr lm<mledge concern.

a spanti • movemeaiion lI01etened t l 1te.l"pape1"

in~ of ...

el4ttri.c t1eld.

The 1:rrmec1iate purpose of this work is to investigate the ionographic

pt"Opert1e8 of the blood plaemaexpander polyvill;ylpyrrolldinej PVP ~

As an

~ux11l1Qry aim, an attempt will be made to identity PvP .i n the presence of .t he

1P1ood. plasma p~te1ns by means of ionography.

This latter point, according

to the lJ.terature, has acted as an ;* staele 'When quantitative determinations
pi PVP in blood were wanted and when ordinary chemical means were used.
Certain characteristics of the 1onographic process are as yet not

!maerstoad, howe~er, and before the p."?pGrties of .PVP oan be evaluated a. number
f pertinent experiments

will be done .

These will include the effect

ot mole-

ular volume on the mobU1ty of a lJ'.l igrant on var:10\LS types of filter paper and
~e effect of electroosmosis on mobil! ty •

'l'his informatioa "If:1U aid in de$cr1bing the ionographic properties'
f PyP and it 1s hoped

that it nIl act as a basts for later work on the acticn

f this compound in the circulatory system 1nol,u ding

ertatn Ph.yslo1ogieal products.

7

its combining power with

CHAPTER III
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE

APPARATUS

The main features of the ionQgltilphic technique which haa been em.ployed for all mobility and fractionation dete:rm1natlons haS been described

hi various paperS (McDonald, 19,2,

'Marb~ch,

1952,l1rbin, 19$2). However, for

purposee of alar! tw 1n this thesis" S. t is approPriate to desc'rlbe the u..tru-

ment in 'some detaU here~ f' The partlcu4r lonographuaed 1n this j.nvestipt10n
~.

I

was manufactured by the Precision Se1entUic OOJllP8l1T, Chicago (see figure 2) ..
The principal components of the 1nstl'wDent include:

1. A ft)lOOvable fl"ame ooneWucted to bold up t1) seven ftl tar paper
strips under the proper teneion and permitting varia't 1on of the strip length.

The frame is fitted with

~ ~~'s eye spirit level and leveling ecrews.

This

,.~;§:~: .,?~ ;' ,,:,~,',

along with the leveling ~e~ in the base of the apparatus aids i n obtaining
horizonta11ty of t h e stripe.

'l'h1.s is an important manipulation to be consid-

ered when mobility detemnations are , attempted.
2. 'rm> bufter vessels into whiCh the filter paper strips dip.
). Two electrode vessels containing the eleC?~dea and connected by

agar-sal t bridges to t he buffer ves sels.

4.

A line-operated tranef'Ormer-rect1fiel" able to produce a direct

current with any potential up to

~

ammeter and voltmet.e:r..

8

volts and equ;ipped"with. a built-in mill!

5. ~A:t
la~lon

stant

tb.e ~ .Q.t tb$' !_,~.nt anlnht cd Qutlet. to $11oW" cl~

ote Auld \bll"OUih the double 'w alled
~;patlUN\

to bemalnWned

1~. eontllJCiti;()1J$

6.
phere may

b. $ntNduced.

excell.ent.

oon~tm'

ed1n tbe &t 'rJ.pe..

'n .

0~.:!"$

tbl!Q\l~t tb$

to tbe

and covet' emb11ag a

tWJ'8e elan . .nan";.

eh__~ 80 that a

1m." $atura:6ed atmos-

to the 'l ow lilOlecu1:at' ,.elpt of

of h,at and tb&"iON 6);14" 1n
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~a

·h ell_.., :1 t
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the hPl
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e~~

••••11
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the

d~d.

'lbe: Wf.,. an4
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butl_r tIOlllt..

ft~l~ia~dluchl.o".

_£0'" ·the
ftl1n

&014 buff. pHpQed

iv atdmattol1 ~ta tll~ ~ .ot

a.cet)~ to ll1oh-u., (19);,)., !he :m.IOe...
,

tht. ftf&Ml1l W1U lliJe, .-plained In.

*6 tlMt.tOtt 1t1ttbJ.. ·tbepR..ob1l1ty lIGlat10n-

ab1p of " , ,. pM._te'i~

fhfftltu ,.,.rltrtpw 1rI)the ~ a;weatll'l"ated 'w ! tb the lAitttr
by.1IN'

.t "p1pet 'and the aces8 aol:ut.t.. 18· al~, to drain. •

ille trame at an

ang1e~

f1.t~cent1_~

'1lhe. .strip. 1Ihloh in

!r1 telllt.b

aw

ft.,. bold1.rg

au e~ .~. tQ~.....igbt, to

p\ll.le4 tau:t and mati. 'bo a,p pn_h bort.'onta11t3.

I Wa:~at ~ d.fWte te• •__ ltr ei~~ thltJll!lb ·t be &tub-l~d eo'V'eJr

ud

~r
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l.vel 111. the: butf.):
,

tm.~ ·
<:-:- _.. :
1)~

thUft obviating

·'L .. ' :

I" :,

. d1tteMt'lOU .1n ·b,ydm'$.te"t1e ,p. . .lt:re that ~d cause ~_tQ~tml~ mo~.~n.t

of Uqu1d 't bft-qhtbeatJip$-,

11
Nt}' equiUbrtum vessels, i .e . , the so called "feeciers,lI were used to

add buffer to various pointe on the length of the strips .

(Moronald 1952)

It was found that under the experimental eonditana used,the water evaporation was actually small and the addition of these feeders was unnecessary .
Afte~' t.~

filter paper strips wa11e8at1U'at.ed with buffer solution,

the helium was introduced and the desited potential gradient was applied.
These ccndi tiona wre maintained tor one to two hours before the migrant was

added to the stri.pa,
ditltDna in the

These factors

chambe~

The migrant

Wl'e

ebserved to develGp equilibrium con....

a.nd aided in obtaining mob1Ut1e~ that were dUpl1ca'b1e .
(us~

one 18l11bda of $igrant solution) was then appUe

by'means of a micropipet as a thinatNak &cross each strip on a , prevto~
penciled- in l1ne

mt~

allcnred to tUn for

an

between the ends of the strip.

The ionograph was then

appropriate length o£time to obtain satisfactory dis....

tance of migrant movement .

'lbe ionogram, that is, tM fUter paper stripa

containing the migrant, are l'enmed from the ionograph and dried either in
the oven at 100 degrees Oentigrade fOT ftve m1nlltea or in a jet of warm air.

The extent (fjf migrant movement may be measured directly if the compound i •
. colored or can be converted inw' a derivatiVe that i$ colored.

In some ca"es

the migrant maybe obsel"V'ed by it's fluorescence in ultra ...violet light .
SPECIFIC PROCEDURE USED FOR PVP ..

The PVP used ,...8 of two typeS1

(1). a 3. 5 percent WP solution in

isotonic saline with a K-value of '28. ,3 (a visoosi'tiY constant related to male...
cular weight),,,. (2) . the pelymer in :PO""der form w:$.th a It-value 0,£ 32.

In the

first ease the PVP was d1luted with butter to obta1n the migrant at a desired

12
pH,. for i f the PVP saline were dialyzed against the b'Uffer some of the smaller
molecules could be lost and the heterogeneity' would vazy "

The reason for

assigning no definite molecular weight to the PlP sample ,is a result of its "
method of praparation.

There is usually a wide spectrum. of molecular s i zG$ in

such a polymeric process.

The degree of dilution ofl'VP with the buffel;"

appeared to have no efrect· on later mobility

determ1nations.~

The powdered WP

sample was dissolve.d in a eu!fic1ent volume of t he btiffer to 'c ause complete
solution bu.t Without a ch,.q .g ein tbe" pR 'of the buffer.
run at two and
_nv-f'ive degrees
.

c~nt1grade,

In isolated experiments

no noticeable differenoes
'Were
.

Ob S6l"9'ed in the mobility Characteristios of the two forms ofPVP.

Although

eould have been ehos4iID, thePVP in s.alme solution
e1 ther ,.foDllltberefore
.

'f19.$

used throughout th:te WQI¥,,~ simpl3' for . cOnvenience.,
\ "'~

,

Tru.l color test uaed to· locat.ethe NP on the ' strip inVolved the , use

of Lug\'ll~s ~(~llltioii (five grams iodine and tAn grau potassium iom e 1I'l one
,

hundred mi1l1liters of' water).

The .tripe

WSl"$

dipped i nto this reagent and.

SubSCJqumltly washed nth tap wa~r until the migrant appear~d as a ;yelloWbrmm

fielq against .. tb~ pl,~$h baCkground of the rest
.;), ' . '

,i

'.

ot the strip., Tha"e 1onograma

.'

were then (}r1ed .t room temperature to prolong the

.

~G~Q.t'

relt.ent:f.on of thePV])

iodine COl11plex, and the migrant movement. was obtained direotly _ In replicate
experiments. un(s!" ident19al condi t10ns the displacement

ot the .forward

of the migrant zone . from the fbr'NaX"d edge of tn, lEd t18l

%OM

edge

ot ,e.ppl'\,::.a ticn

(four to five oentimeters in most cases) varied from the avel"age of such displacement bY ,one to two millimeters.
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1s a linear

tuncUon. 01

preted to . .

tb~ title and PQttJmUa1~l_t.

't b.t equUlbnllmcond1t4.t»lS

~

$IJ($'

be 1t.lts~

~ b&UJg maintainerlWith .~PEJot

t.o ~istlu-e in the ~ ...1, and ~ the ..tmo~pl$Jie 'WifM.nthe ap~w .•
~

(19") , r and Sobul$ auo ifegner (19S2)ha~ reported a

t'J.OI1*

llneet·8l.:tA.~p betiMaen, move~ ¥1d. ~.Ia ~'a e.xpe~te, ~.

cent.&i'o! ~ pa:per db"n 'Wa" el$Y8ted . _
butt.~ rB611l.t 1ml.

t_ enU wbS,tJh4 'pped into

On 1h!,s buS" alo~ OM$boa'ld not. ~eta U .n~ ~t1~

.hip .abet ,~~t. ~·ted in the. ~r . .ertbe~, ht;

the rl~le ·tqpe,. o.r appaMtQ
a1tb~,· ·wtum

the

all

p• •~,

aN

-tatltab_ .t01" mdblUty dt:t.e"'M'tlOllit.

are· ;P"PUll._~.e(l ther . . 8at:t$t••~J.7

tor' fFae.on.atl~ .&ad ~~t1,'l& ~k.
a~4tn, the C1~tt('J.'

i._. uUUa1ng

una.... ~

11\ h

_ric

the ~ri.mrlta

.t ,! cbaband We~~t

_re

l'\lIi ".N S\iQ1'l

tllat ~

tim.p~ .xeteded. the l:bdte 1thW!l !IIlU$\ 1\tI Ulnta1ned 1t ~r1 ty 01 ~nt

wl tbt1me 1& to be' .pp~hed. !u:mcel and ftleltue40 N ,fJIll'" a 11mJar Hla.

t10l$w'p be~. · ~~t ,. t the

mi,nnt"e4'u.,.

thepap4W 1$ clJi~ be~ s!d. platM1"

l~Q ~.\~tp

0'.

It

!:ttt~ ~taiJ '.me..

:$l\o1l1d beSfft$sed that ;a nQn-

~4lr ixt obtad.Mcl, ultlC .Q\V' i1r__1.t1~*G el' tn.

81eetrephSfttio a~t\161.1tWllng Jap.~ _:tQ, hav~ btea ~$$d tit. . tlU" it'
~ti.~nJ,

paper.

l{c,toF.ta1d (1~$2).

aJ'f/l {tilt

taktn _ mtnlml•• __ ,. $hitts a.bo'\).t the

Soma, -otthate wwaU4Jf_1iI)l""! 8pel"JmIa\t81 aon&Ut>n$ wbil)b lead to .

watet' .hUt th~ugb

·tne ~r .... _e ~~'()t too bitgb an i~nlc $~gtb

of the buttel' :SQlut:UJn ,,~ teo

blab

Il

potenttal, padtmtt _~I t'be$tr1p,..

~th otwtrleh m$lillt in ~ lArge m ~tu" ~t

tant, :u.. ~f -ttl".

.-:rar

Other' ~$.tUf..etolitY ~4i tlQA1

'ffitb lt$ eonQ~"

_ala include

~G~Gn

tallr'0f the paptp ,td.,s thrwgbfut tibet r' t_rtband laokot _s.ntene.nce of

17
constant

l1q~d

leve1 in 't he ves.sels into which the ends, of t.lte strips dip.

The real objectiV'e,. in Q.uantitativeeJCwriments involving mobiUties, as
opposed to silUple fractionation proeedt\re.s J 1l'l.l1S.t be to obtain a linear relationahip between the movement of the migrant on one hand, and the time and
potential gradient on tile other" MoDonald, ot .. al.

(19~la).

That this 1s an

achievable goal, has 'been · demonstrated in every· ,caS8SO tar investigated in
this laboratory"and the l1st of sub$tanees includes amino aclds,. proteins"

llpoprote1na and. ffl

.'

The movement of th$ PVP was in every can towards, the negative pOle
and under. the stated conditione it migrated withaut observable tractionat.i.(Jn,
into- discrete zone..

From a considel'aiaon

ot the method

of syntheSis of the

polymer a sample- "ould not be expected to contain molecules of a uniQue moleeu...
lar weight but there

win

be molecules of a range df different moleculM"

:weights, as round with most synthetic polymers.

This being the case, no clear-

cut fractionation. into distinct and separate zones WQuta be expected but. r ather
a band ,on the filte>r paper Whose breadth 1'lOuld inc-rease with inGreased dis...

-

itance of polymer inigrat10,n .
~OBILln.

OF WP AS A FONQ!ION O.F
' " . .

-

IO~TIO
... .

STRENGTH
..
-'

'!'he mobil1tq of PVP was detel'11lined at five different ionic strength
evela of the verona! butter .a ystem.. ranging from values of 0..005 to· 0.P4'
onie stJrength.

The reasons for the limitation on the ionic strength range ere

impl\r, (1) that at ver:y high 10nicstrength values, evaporation of water from
fh,e fU tel' paper strtpfI becomes a problem rega.rdle'$s of Qther variables suohas
IOtenttal gradient, tim.e, and buffer temperature; (2) that at ionic strength

·045 t.h

WP bad too l~ a mQbU1 tq

distance in ' eonve.n1tmt l$ngtn" time.
r3lY ~a:

in the

. in$utf1e1~nt bU£t~l'1ftg

mobil,.

t~
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]g..

eoneen~t1on
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l s' thG lord! $'tNngth, find K

is th constant 01 pr'ePtJrt4onaU111 b~n the $D\:411V ~'ld tb§ . . ta potential.

1\ is seen that if mohUiqr of m e aigran.t 1$ plotted against the
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$qU4)."'G

:root 'Of !lonic $trength, a
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O. 03J> a. strai.,ght . line relationship was svident, indieating 't hat the PVPmi...
gra.ted m' ch as it would. be expected to out in the boqy-' of, t he liquid.

!offset of Temp:ratureonthe Mobi,lltl of

The mobiliV

orm was

PV~

determined at ,f ive different

tem~ratures

over the range 2..29° C and it was found that the mobUit,or increased with increasing temperature,.

As the eleotrcmigration of the migrant through the

buffer s Olutton saturating the paper strip is fundamentally a simple ..ate pr()o\i'
cess, it would bEl ~c.ted, tha,t when the logar,ithm of the mobi11ty ,.,as, plotted

as a tunetion of the )J'9clproeal

ot the absolute tanperature a straight line .

'W'OUlA be obtained.

In a ' similar way. 'ilthen the reciprocal of the viscosity of

t.'1e buffer solution

'Wag

plotted ,a s a funct1Gn of the recipr.ocal of the absolute

temperatul"$ a straigb.t l1n& was ()btained.

The viscosity measuremen tswere

det,ermined by !'I8ans of a simple 0stwaldviscosi ty pipet at four different
temperatures.

l<faw the slope and Ule energy of activation as detemned. !':rom

the two eUl"Ires (F:i. gtn·(~ 7) can serve as a basia of' comparison. for the two pro ...
esses.

Aotu.ally I t.'1e curves have eomparal)le slopes and thus

et1vation are sindlar 'being 3500

:.t )00

calories ti

th~

energi es. of

It would appear on tW.s

asis that the two pl'!'Gc.esses are probably fundamental4r related, tha t i s,. the

.hear of the 11<P,lld layers that occurs dur.ing the movellent of :PVP IDa.Y beaimiar to the shear .of the liquid that occurs when the V'iseosi ty of the buffer
.olution is mea/ilured.

'Tables IV and V give the relevant eJq)erilnental data 1'or

igure 6.
!obility of PVP .

~

a Funct:ion of t he eRo! the BufferS:stem

The :m,obil.1t.f of PVP was determined over a cons darable pHI'~ge of

-0.•

-0.

VISCOSITY

-0·7

3· 3

3·4

3·5

RECIPROCAL OF ABSOLUTE TEMPERATURE

~
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FIGURE 7

ll!FFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON THE MOBXLItr OF POLfflNYLPYRRQOONE
MID ON :somR VISCOSITY
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=
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Further 'WOrk entree solution done in another laboratory J ·S ullivan
(1951) .~ using a .moving boundary

type apparatus lTl81lutactured by Pearson Assa-.

ciates gave the tolloring "sul ts t

Using a verona! buffer, at a pit of 1.7 and

an ionic strength ot 0.1, the PiP behaved as if it bore a negative charge, and
a mobility ,o f 1.0)
buffer at a pH of

iJC

1(1$ eme/volt/fee. wasoota1.ned, ~e using a lactate

3.4 end an ionic strength of 0.0), the mobility was computed

to be O~S9 x 10-5 cm2/volt/s8c. .

OSAJ1'lf!R v
SEPARATION G, fOLyvrmWmtOLlOOW
FROM 'nlE SDU!4: PROTlUNS
A .peat ·d eal of .tfo~t has been 8-pent by vllJfio1l8 mrken to ascer-

tain the -tabQJJ.o l"Olft ofWP 4f't$r it 1. 1nvod1lOtd into the blood emam.

fbis work 1. of' pal't1ou~

tmpG~s~.

i s needed 'When the a1Jt ,. •
and ~

"~to... .'\ M volWDlf

(19$1) tou.ow.d the

regular U.. lntetval.a.

The

t.t.. ot •

tecbni~

'CDlo~ ~

ot f)l"~Ungbl00d* .

do.. by

utt_t.tng blood leve18 at

ea\la1Qg the rotation of a nd.-

wbich • • -t1mB~.J*ltropMto..t.rteal.la'.

tbe pla• • PJ")te1:ns ..-tu !nt.rtet1rlg

'Jl'hronr

dIIpc&id on tbe intenoUonot an
~f;p

iodine-potu.i_ lodldtt ao1u\1oo with
bl'01im

a oo.1firable .anti \1 of ma;teri.al

Rmte.,.I',

_gen_ in tb4 .seteNtnatlon and mutt

be p",oip1.k te4 tdtb oual.obloJ'1.de pr1:or to the tomatiGn of the oolored

pvp collPla.

G-h1Mrd(19St) t1nda that the prot.1na .., be tr_tpitated with

mditioed Somogyi reagent and the m

8aM_ted bYl"flao.t iMl W'ltb the

b

~

f1e &dUant

that )'IVP _y b. pl'8c.l pated tJOJl. UJ'lne

filtHte . . be quan'ttlt&ti..ly
vttal~·

tv ••tvat1<mwlth

Uuat (1949) found
8O<li_ i9,U ltate.

A.

~um1n 18 the tilta_ may be de~ted With 't he l abaoh 'N agent (c1tr10p1oriC
~1d ndltture').

D\ltl. all . . NP ...· not ~ 10 the t01'll8l" man1pul4't ion

lince, anomalo~ vahlu of ~'b\lJItD weft ob.J'ftd.
a

thod. 'bod.~ WP in blood . ,

VUtat. (19$0) alaodev.lopM

~te1n1l1ng

ttl. p1...- w.t th ethanol.

m

111t.rat.e.., be

1ft tJ

iodide .$GlutlOll.

dete~

b1 ,.actlon

tespagrwl (1948) foun:dthat

_til

~ g#e

~

an

i~PJta881um

tal. positiv. tor

slbtUid.n "'en PrJ.8 p"nnt ,&ad ,me the trlch1oFQlCetl. acid JI!Oeodure "ft'IlI

Ueing 881,e ettYe ~1p1taUtm

u6ede tbe },)l'e.1pitant..

methode,

the au.thor.

attempted tooircu:llWent this a:1tuat1on.
~

tlds

~ef

Uttl.m'tur, sWV$,Y on the methods, ~JdcrJ'ed to f'ou.c.

the ,( lotion of PV!> in tZle boqr, it;res
proteintt poses
AS a
atte~:teth

compon.$nt&i

4.

that the sepantlQn of PV'P

~m th~

deftntte, ~1)blem. ·

M1t' app:roaebto th~,

1'0 obila1n
:1lUa~

,fle~

maaDl1i.\

pr;obl_

&l .1~nogNPhtc

tract1Ol$tl~.,

eepar-aUon . .

QQnelduat1QD: of the 'pIOttenU.a1

be, . _ . )})om thG 'prerioul1

ob~iIed ~b:U1. o~e

tft'

PlJ'p; 1t . . lou.d that a.t the hlgn.r pJI val.. the pocl.y'tne:r migrated with 1te

irea••• velM'" &IS a

,Pf_t&~ '~rpd

p$l"tlcl..

Uktwisf,ti. tilt HI'WIlPl'O-

tama $bould have • high rnoblUt,. at. 'the "ef';Y bagc :p1f valuell, 'b ut, the
cu.lea &hould have
~tedw

I;

neg.t-ive ·@qpf

ataptI

tUtor
At thli!1

o-t

A ~ of PfPatld plOteins naght ba

ttfpetatl; m.cely undep amm 'Ctt.ad! tiorus.

atte ,'ted f'notionat"ft ft. made.
9'_111'&& used",

~"

.:t.-

T.f$1q

the•• concepts, _

The"Erronal...eta~h.lom &etd b\lttel'

VertoUl!lbufter:toDie fltNngtM,. potenttal g~d1.n'b:$',

and temp'5turee ...reuaed to obtUn 4 quaUtat1ve eparaUon..

pn 1..1. was

PQ8t!ible to,

obtam .eparattonof

the fVP' froln the al ullin,

the alpha gl:obtdw ,a nd the 'b&ta globu11ne of ,a , Ampleot' ~,t blond

S~l1"t$.

The gamma g ' :l:Jul.in fraction ..a& Observed to ndgrate Wlth 'the PV to tiloee1iho<1e

Wi t11 1'110 separati-Qrl tU,.Q.~le .•, 1tteqU~$t.tQi1, e.ri.$e$ •• to the "QSon ~. 'th.e ,

a glebul1n JlJ1graWd

~.

the ca:thode .t tiM•• ba.id.c pH of the

butfer ~

t he

POssibility tha' PIP· comple;Ud nUl t.he gamma, ,g lobulins glv1ng the entitq a

28
ne t positive .charge 1s not plausible sinoe

p~te1n.

tree of l'fp

were run on

adjacent stl'ips and the gamna globulin fraction was also found to migrate to ·'
the cathode 'f9'1th a: similar velocity"

A nlmi>erof other workers have noticed

this latter phenomenon under sim.Uar conci! tloua· and have interpreted this as
resulting from eleetr<>o,8nl$s1s~ I!;:unkel and 'l'iseUus,. (19,1) DUJ"rwn (19$0) Quaste~
and Van Stra,t en (19$'!) .
In other isolated experimmts to determine the combining abil! ty ef

pVp .. a complex was tormed that reveJ'$ed the noZ"l!laldi'r ection of migration of
the WP.

Congo fled was· found to combine w:l.th

dye itself absorbs·

8t~Qngly.

m

in a. striking fashion,

The

to the filter paper' at the pOintotapplicatlen,

Regard).es's of the degree of pot&atlalgradient the Congo Red eannot be .made to

migrate., H.owever,. When l'VP is mixed with tbedye and applied to the a.trip arrd

made to migrate, a complex 1e.-.en to mQve to the anode.

Xf pvp 18

~n _CI'S.,

no 'Gongo Red can be found vi.sibly at the point of appl1caticm but. the excess
WP oan be f(;)ilnd to DJ1grate 1dthlts nOlWil mob11:1'tq in the direction of the
c,athoda .~nnhold and

binewitb Cong.o Red.

Sehl.ibert (1943,) havea1so shown that PVP is able toeom..

However, knowing ' tl). fundame1.ltal lonograph10 prnpert1es

of l'IIP the properties at the e:omple:x: .may be cooirenlently .studied.

CHAPTER VI .

The

fOl"mt.;la~

used in the moving boundary methcd to caleula te elee""

trophoretie mobilities are*

(I)

,

u

=la1i

where u • mobility
1= It1mgth of cha.nnel

(II) u :' ~

v= voltage
t ::, UDlII

q

=Ol'OS8.

seetional area of channel

k= .peclna conde tance of the solution
th~ugh

i :

'Whioh the migl'ant mG"'e.

cUrrent

d :; distance ot migru.t movement

However,

fOF

convenience, formula (I) is u.ual.l,y utilized and the mobility is

expressed in teTmS, of e1n~

or mierons/see/volt/em.

volt s·eo.

on experinental conditions uder which a mobil1V

to give oomplete8ignifi.Qanoe to the value.
Putfer pit, buffer ionic 's trength and

was

FUrther information

o5tainedmust .be s·ta.ted. .

Su.ch factors as buffer type,

tem.pe~atu:re

at which the e.l ectrophoreUa

"work was &tudi.ed aU help to describe the mobility.
Similar mobili'by de,terminatlons have been attempted by various

workel'$ using the ionograph1c technique.
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Cons den and Stan1.er (195·2) using a

. val"iation of~ the method proposed by Cremer and. Tisellus (1950) and utilizing
a borate buffel' a.t various :r.fl values calcUlated mobilitie s for fruatoS8,SOrbose" glucose, galactose, ribose, cellibioseand others .

llidhl (19S2) did

"

similiar work and related sugar stlMl.~·ture to: ionograjhic mobility.

The use of

fonmuas I and I I to determine mobilit1e's on paper has beenquest10ned

b7

o.

They fltated that these equations are not equ:al

KunkelLand Tisellus (19$l) .

.Then their paper .electl'lGpbo.:retic

~chn1que

equalitq, aocQrding to the authol's,was

was used.

'!he !"eaeon for this l B.!-

due to the fut that (I ) t,iid not re-

present the true distance of volt.age drop through the filter paper.

These '

investigators 'v iew the path Gf particle migration as a sort of a wor.tn.-hale

()r

In accordance with their picture the

tortuous ehannel through the paper .

particle ta.kes a newpatJ!l d' which follo1l'8 thenew channel length 1' .

Tberelar' ,

the observed distanee of m1gration i s only some traction of the actual distanc4
of movement.

If the obsel'Ved distanoe of migrant movement is put in equation

II the calcula.ted mobility nll be In.

L1kewise, the length of the fl1ter

paper cannot be used as the length of the channel (1 ), in the .eqJl&tion since

it is numer1calq onlY' a fraction of the true channel. length.

To obtain

equa~

tiona capable of giving true mobilities, us1ng the ionographic method, Kunkel
and Tieellua developed

-

two new relationahiPtJ.
2

(111)

u ... dl

(IV)

u • • ( l' )

'tV

(1 ' )

T

1

where 1 t

and

:

li"
·'aIt

R : Nsistanceo£ filter paper
Qa

=cross sectional area of
buffer in the paper

k : conduoUvi tjy in fl'ee eolutten

d .. dl's tance of migrant mov4ltnent
co~cted fO'»

eleo\l'OoS'S!1081$ usinS

de:Etnn as· the

.1.~c~t.1.c

in-

ateato..The taN

(i,)

U1 be int&1'P"-tAid .. the oo~t.ton factor tel" tbe

nlculatlonot l0n0gnptdolDObUlttft end reprea." a cbaractar1stic €It 8Mb
:type

of

tllter papeJil and 18 1ndep8ndel!l' .r'the liquid, .dl~

rectiOM aft utU.t.sed

th., find the ,..._luawd mOblUU.s

If the.. 0.,.

aN'

111 good agne..

nt with thQse 11\ tree Nllltl()ft.
f,'rolIl \h!s p10tulftl

or

Itlec~l'U'I1gftt101i

om. ..t papel' surfaces it

1.

po,sible todenve at l._t one 001"011&1'7 Which ehould l$g1c.a lly l"eS\ilt tl'OtIi

i t. 11th.

Dew

Obatmel length 1 t , 18

8¢C$pted .$

each lndlY1dual \1Pe off:1iter pa,.,!" it

~t

bating a definite valU$ f01t

be aas:uJliJd thai;:1f the mobll1tie8

of different Ui1fP"'1lttl are procUft4 Crom several

"~"il&t1..

ot paper; the pex-

cenkg.ohanp in . , RUe.n vel.octtr', lor jay, m:l.gnU)t X, boom 1aT, paper A
to paper 8 to paper C,fl should be, 't he .... u

tot.' a 4iff.rent

"grant, I .

kperimlmtal evtdance aa ehown 1n \Bbl. TIl

"
, .mi euppon

tM. ,concept.

a particu1er example. conl1del" aeparid.e acid and, po~.1.wJi"l"011doD8.
1IIJ:)btl1tq of ..partie .aid is

while that ,of WI'; ftll'1 ••

pl8Cttc~th. . . .

t,,;_ 0.18

and LfunkteU, ftlp8ot1v.l;y.

~$

uta . . .

'1lbe .

on tbed1:tterent papers,

to 0.30 1Ill~/"ecJ+.olt/cm. on ~.

'!hi. is • _111t¥ val'1at.ton of over

oent, 1n the latter c'a re wb$.ob. i.adcd'1nlte17 not

A$

1413

t1.t~..

within~r1melltaJ.

per-

8rl">1".

que8t1onabl.e the 'laUd!. f1·f tMJilPJkel-T1Hll'1l&Vi.ew• . 1'0 8.1-

"

".

~12

bly had theY"'lrorked with a wider speotrum of materials iDS tead of predominantly t he plasma proteins their concept would have been altered.

As a result of the work on PYP and the above

e~rimentB,

a differ.

ent viewpoint has been adopted which is coneistent with the experimenta.l fa.cts
For purpos~s of reference it rill be referred to as the "barrier theor,r II I> To
understand the signifioance of this view whioh attempts to explain the iona'"
graphio migration oharaQteristiosof a compound, various work wh.ic
sight seems unrelated vtiU be, referrea to.

at first

'to correlate this ma te,r ial i nto

some semblance of continu1 tq a ohronological approach has been chosen.
I n a sense, the theor.,y originated with the development of the pHmobility curve of PVP.

It will be remembered that this polymer migrated

throughout t he pll range to the cathode 11'1 th an apparent net posi tiva charge.

This was in opposition .t.Q the Z'$sultslt uhibited in tree solution measurements.

These experiments mdica,t ecltl'llit tor at- least part of the pH r ange it

pos-s essed a negative charge .

Obviously' there must be different factors · to be

considered in the 'ionographic process .

To give further credence to the work

on PVP and to show that no unexplained singular anomaly was present, sillliliar
wor k on dextran, done in another laboratory is cited. Kunkel and Tiselius {195l _
These 'WOrkers found that this compound had an apparent positive charge when
the ionographic technique was utilized.

In tree s,o lution it was determined

that the dextran had a ve.r y low mobility but with a: negative charge .

When the

forms of the pH..omobility curves of PVP and dextran on filter paper were eompared a sim11iarl tywas obl!Jerve4.

It was evident that the mobil! ties of both

approached a m1nim:um at the lower pH values.
mobil! ty in both cues.

Increasing the pH increased the

Since the buffer ionic strengths and temperatures

~ d;1rlel'$:n-£s.n the two sets 'o f ex:podmen'ta no campana,Q UOD the abult1w

"il1 ties 'coUld be made it Other worke:n bave ObM"K au apParent , reveftal et'
~e

barge 'On

g&l11lla globu.l1ne at pi, values at WM.oh th1IJ prote1.ll Ml)nlti hay•

• neg.t;1ve. onarge by all

'8t«n~t of

tree solution e1eo,tro}tloretto

mtiIiflts J , Kunkel and. 'llS4U.i\l&t (19)1> . l)urNl). (19SO)~

eaptod tlaat lobe pbenG.ulOll of
u.lt,a.

.l.o~._.~

i.e

It ,1 8 ,gene~

"~_lble

for t.he$e ..... '

It 111Iqbe po-stulate4 that the t11tAr paw.'" whtch ,appewe to acqu1rt

nagat1ve

Oh~

wbt.m in OOBWt with aqtt.oue solution. otlllP8t elHtI'o1;yte••

oeS so ~'i1.ap8 by ,p .leoi!V'. adsorpt1oA of

_sat!..

1ou' fro. the aolut1on~

n faCt, when £1flfjl1 dividecS paper' 1& sUbjected to tree .olu.tion .lectl'opho,......

o anily.su the paper!G found to PO"• • a negative Qhal"p, Rauser and t,nn
1940) . Qual1ta.tl.velq,. thie claaslotJ. picture of eleotl'ocr'n1QGiS a.c oounte toj'
o reversal of d1reet1on ot ' ~_nt of WP, ~tJrM, ;gamma globUlin and

rUolEls tnat have in a.otuaU\y as5ll nega.tive charge.

Oautioll must then

,

maintatned 'When the obarge'18 obtained by lonopapby.

fhisie not an 1m-

Beible situation fl)r the, degree of 'e lectreoamotcl0 diepla.oe.llt may betound
using ,an appro-mate electro().5lQOt1e 1ruU.oe.tor "

In tr.e :solution DOsaillar

blem aiew 6inc& _b111t.le., are obta1ne.d

effecta -due. to e-1eot)'fi)OtImO. ,

'l'c»
3.

det,a~ lION

_actlTthe facto..., ",Iecting '1onograph1o mobW...

bovine aeJ.!"Wll fdblDli1r1 ...
,

. uno was b '$8 on the

.1"$

f~et

uaea as ~\.Rd.arant.
-,

Tbe val_ tn wsing su.eh a

that it batt beea t.hol'Ougbl¥onaraotenced 1n

e loluUon. Th• •ample uaed had ita llWb!l1t.y ~'OltBq ealcu14ted ulna
e mOV'~ b~ _thod. A\ pit 8. 6, 10nio strength 0.1 end at a tempentu.re

'P

C 1tB mobil! V ....' -6.,6]. x

.

urScrn2
../sf,c .,
i01"t:-

Employing tn. ionographi,c method under e1m1Uar experlmental conditiol1ll .
(. Table VIII) ita nJ:)bUi ty was de~rmined.

It was found that in the cases. in"

vestigated themobUlty, was far be10w tba,t found in tree solution.

If the

mobillty of PVPwas oalculated under simiUar conditions and added as a correc..
tion tor electroosmosis to the mobU1ty of albumin the new value was stiU 101'1.
This correction was made toO also inClude the small mobility that the compounci

exhibits as a negative iGn in tree solution.

Thi" ,e xperiment ooupled with the

previously mentio,n ed work on the effect of various filter papers on the mobili...
ty of several migrants (Table VII) indicated that the paper fibers in some

eases actively affect migr8Dt movement.

Me concept prompted investigation

of certain fUter paper char.ctenetics the results of which are SUllImarize. in
Table X.

A conslderationot the weight o,f buffer per Might of paper is in.

teresting itthemobl11ttes, from Table VII

are also

studied.

Cremer-Tiaeli,tiS

Munktells paper contains the largest, amOunt of butfer per weight of paper,

Polyethylene glycol and
Apparen.~ ,.,

exhibit their greatest mobll1ties on this papere;

the amountGf filter paper in a given volu1I8 of buff er deeresees,

the migrant is
lyte.

"JI

more

.eA$iq able to ~e,trate through theetabilbed electro...

Hence, in this ease its mobiliiq will be l .a rger than when another' paper

is used which is able to carry less buffe·r per weight of paper.
The abOVe work helped to suggest the barrier concept of
o

tionon wet paper surfaces.
as barrlers.ill

t!l~

•

•

electro~

ra-

•

Acoording ·t,o, this vi$WJlOint,the paper fibers ao:b

path of migration, and their effects will differ with mi-

granteofd1.f'terent molecUlar volumes (Table VII) and will also depend to so.
extent on the ehape of the ndgrat1.ng particlEUh

While the particle is under-

going 1 ta forward movement, however, it is doing so essentially in the butfer

'J

a th

0111t1. ~~ ~ th. 1n~.oef1 betwen the paP!l~ t1b,."
'ad1ent Wh1ch
diff.~

te Mtutt. tta

apne.a

a~tbe~ •• 'l.~J

(leoN!n , .t'J.) thti

ptlp!IW.

.

0U1rt be

$;

Oft

~he

OOJTeCUQU Wh1cb 1

_gent..

Work i$

$JIr

a: liQi

tn pJO~

\!ds tbeory' an<lto obWn a ~"duN . 1cb wUl " hI" "'"

$Olu,t1oa a1Ut1efl

'ftliJ

~ ~ and the

1

__ ttlt) potefiU

dlv14ed by the, k . til 01

~t"baory. ~, ~

fttno'ttoa ofb)tb

't o o1a'boJ"flta

','¥en d!.no~

ement

~Uo

to be o41oula.d

~~n

.cban1c. of ' e

~

those ....rldned by lOne " . •by.

ofe1eetr.oOlmOs1$ 1$ ktUmtel;y boUtld ,., tdtb the

1~h1e

tttt1e 1Dftt ha8 been

prooOQ'.

1~

1n tb6

l1te,.4ttuM N ,gal'liltna tb1$ sUbject. &lltb~ itt 10 ~Ulg l'avt(fst4

u.

thalatJo_wr,y at tte

.1ot)~

.the.

0.-1 . •

n. t\

not krimm.
~&t.
c~

P"Atl~

flbi.

,t ,

~. .

', Q

1t

aftee_ aU

• •t •• 0'£ 'the 111...

1'te$11' In paper

~., 11) &.

tl1Jiid11al"' lti$b$.on £a

~... 1uf1~

til de'PM ot-.1.e,.

nn. 1.~ts.()ft u ..~" $1\ A ~1ed_ fit

ie mt olctaar.

$mfolved ,i n

~tIB

~,,~t,1t, mI:)Y~'.

t.h

S~.alr.,

St ttl.,

the

mt.

is underetcod oor~til¥ aa 1n'te1Us-t .e of Q1eOtAlOOSMtlc 1nd1,.. . . . oo~
fe8\llt~

'the -*, ;$#:,1$., .. ,a l, (~9,$3l l$ tat....ttng.

labolQd Wi·tIl. \ri,:tl= to

<lit".,.

the

they ~ 'Wllte"

me ol.l"~l. ChariJag the %1d.~

tlon of

~a.

acid

the el4olilOlyt.e, the" .... .- . .~~ of tlle _tat" to

, dod.1UII lone 011 ts.l,f,el'

pa~.

to the l<:m8r , lari,\1.. of the _lel. He ••\M,

8. found

QAS tl1f1

til lactiC:

that; '

th$ ~:atbad:e'

trlt4 · tens

~ ftf)\

lldgn't$ np1Qy ~l'Id tMMthode, tile aohftn1em ct b.1dl'o~ !len ~S~rl

:must iMl
h

lu~~

or t. .

10M

1F1tk til tbG t.bU$

h7~

~

'w . Q,t

81ooU'Ol.1t1c . ~ tEa. UndcJl' thUG ct~tfme_" ~ulf41l' ~'

, t ,e_at

tor 9Gr"J ah<lJrt.

J'Gnods, . . tbl);\ tbe;y

~te

,

t~

veJ"" shoft diD ·ace
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during the eJ:,eett"ol;rsls ,* " Ontatinine and proline have

81$0

been used to aot

as @leetroo'smotle indicators, the £onnel' at '}:fi values {lbove 8_6 and the, latter
below pH 6. 6 (COn$den and Stanier, 1952') .

To ,justi.f.y the usee! dextran, tri-

tium; oreatinine and pro:u.x.e a$olect:ro~8moti.c indLea.tors will be difficult
untU the 'u nderlying mechanism is underatoo<i4!

CHAPTER III
SUMMAIlY

' The iGnogJ'aphio properties of' pol.yvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) have been
Certain teClhniques,. conclusions, and theories have been developed,

described.

1. A satiefacto1'7 color test

£01"

locating PVP on filter paper wa$

This test involved certain variat10ne of the method used by other

developed.

"M>rkers in their dete.rm1naticm

ot PVP in

solution.

The basis of this test 18

that an iodine-potassium iodide sol.ution was found to combine wlthP\TP under
contra11ed conditione to give

a yellow-brawn

product on the filter paper.

2• .By varying 't he pH of the buffer solution, l'VPhas been separated
qualitatively .from serum alblmlin and the oc and ,J-Globulins .
ble to

'sepa~1'4 : .PV~

3,

Th~

It was not possi-

,f rom the gamma globulins .

ye.,t..teot of buffer ionic ,s trength on the mobill ty of PVP was

f'Ound to be in agreement with the Debye-Iltl.ekel theory Of strong ~leotmlftes.

4.

The mobUitpr of PVP inereased approximately three ,perc.ant per

degree Centigrade 1ncl'(tsse in temperature of the buffer 601'u t§:I;m.

Th~

'\"i.800s1...

'tiY ,o f this s,arne blLffer solution decreaeed approXimately three percent per
degree Oentigrade

incre~eein

of activation for these

'tm)

temperature..

'!be determination of the energies

processes yieldeds1mil1ar values.

The mobility

of PVP as a tu:nction ()ftemperature might then be related to the cancomi ttant

37

effeets of temperature on buffer viscoaitq.
,; <the effect of pH on the mobility of PVP was described.

From pH

2.4 to6 the mobiU ty increased, while over the range of pH 6 to 9J the mobUity remained reasonably constant,

In all oases, the polymer migrated to the

cathode,

6, The direction of movement and thus the numerical value of mobility for PVP are not in agreement with reaul ts obta..ined by the moving boundary
me~hod

of

eleo~phores1a.L1kewi8e,

the mobility of bovine serum albumin

as detem1n~d by lonography' was n.otin agreement lti th the classical method.
Ita mobUity whfn,l acting a8 a negs.t.iveq oharged particle was found to be 10.
when the ionographio teohnique was used. .hrt of ' these differences might be

explained by the phenomenon of electrooemo.is.

Attbarrier" concept of eleotro-

migration on nt filter paper surfaces was introduoed.

This rna:y, in some cases

baused to help explain some of the remaining differences that are observed.

'!'hillS postulation involves

nm.ng

the mi.grant as rAving a molecular volume

large enough that in moving thl'Oug,h the paper, oertain hindering effects 'IbJ1Y
take place due to collisions 01 migrant molecules with the fibers of the paper.

7. The above section implies that the observed icmograph1o mobili....
ties will not be identical with the classical free solution mobilities unless
correction faetors are used.
8. The method adVocated by Kunkel and fi.• eUus to obtain free solution mobUitieerwm those determined 01' paper
invalid.

They consider the correction factor

ele~trophore8is appears

u

to be

a funotiQn onl.yof the type

of f1lterpaper used to StabUiz8 the buffer solution., The results of the
work on this thesis 1ndioate that the type of migrant must also be conaide"d

Al'PEN D IX

TABLE I
THE MOVEMENT OF POLYnNYtJ'tRROLlDONE AS A FUNCTION OF TIME

Experimental conditionst
Butfer ,veronaJ.-aeetate-hydrooblor1c ae1d

Ionic strength:

pHI

0.0075

8 .1

Potential gradient:
Tempera,ture t

4.6 vOlts/em.

2$00

Filter Paperl E&D #61)
Hel~um. Atmosphe re

TI1S

(bre. )

AWRAGE DISTANCE

OF MOVEMENT (1itM .)

MOVEMENT *
(nm ./vol t/em. )

2.$

13.9

3.0

3.75

19.9

4.3

,.0

2'5.9

) .6

7.0

,)8 .1

8.3

*'

Each-movement value 1s derived from three runs.

ach run repre-

.s ents an .verageo£ 7 ,trips. 1 Umbda (!)f migrant solution 'Was pu.t
on each strip_

Average error in the movement determinations wae

40

TABLE II
THE MfjVEMENT OF POT,mNYLPrROOLIOONE ABA FUNOTION OF POTENTIAL

Experimental Conditiona t
v.eronal-acetate~drochloric

Buffer';

acid

0.007 5

Ionic .s trength ~

pHi 8.1
Time'

, hr.

Temperature.

2,0 C

Helium. Atmosphere

POTENTIALaRADIENT
(vol.t al cm.)

*

MOVEMEN1.'

AVERA.Glll DISTANCE
OF l'ovmnmT (nun,)

2. )

13.4

0.74

4.6

2,. 9

1.4)

6.4

)6.,

2. 03

9. 0

48.6

2.70

Each movement value is derived from three

average of, 7 strips.

runs.

Each

*'

( . u/ sec,,) .

run

re:pl'esen ts an

1 lambda of migrant solution was put on each strip.

Average error in the movement determina tiona was J-7~ .

TABI& Itt
·f tm MOnltlft

~rimeflW1.

G
, liOtlVnD'U'IffooLlrorrAs Ii.

~

OF,.,.

CfmdLtlomn

Bvltel"

VGI'Onal..

tate-~l.ol'l'O

autd

tlf t S.l.

~"~ •. ~ C

roteJ'

papa".

i&D .1 61)

Val"1QUI ,.. .~ . . ... . ,a M d:ut.t!ona ., _~"
J.lII...... '_. . • .

tmo.~

' .

;-.

.-

0..0053
o.~

o.ru

0.0l$0

o. fl17

0. 0'300

O.IS?
0.204

0. 4$00'
.. IaCb _iU.i.s. dnivodJ ~
.ve~

of

1 8tr!.J*.

~1"UtlII.

!:aeb J'UD. N~.to

llAm'bda· 01 _ pat 801:'3.0n.

. Om>J" 1t1 tbe

"J.Utq

.~~Uons

pat on

3-7• •

_

'b

TABLE IV
EFFECT OF 'tEMPERATURE ON THE MOBtLI'l'Y OF POLYV'INYLPl'RROLlOONE

Bufler.

veronal-aeetate-hydroebloric acid

0.007S

;ronic strength:

pHI 8. 2

Potential gradient, $ volts/om.
Filter ' paP'tt" I
Time I

'

MD 1161)

ueual.lJ'near

S hours

lieliUDl atmosphex-e

Each mob:U1 V value 1s a result ot three runs' representing approximate~

21 strips. Each $ trip ee.r.ried approximately 1 lambda of migJ"ant .olu-

tion.

Degrees
Cent!

Degrees

e

2.0

Kelvin

Reciprocal at
De 8S Kelvin

275

0.00.364

294

0.00340

285

12.0

2l.a

2,. 0
29.0

~8

0.30

0.00336

)02

CalQU~ation

0 . 20

0.24

O .OO3~

0.32

0.00331

0 .3(>

of &1erv of Activation for the .Above Process

From the Arrhenius E<tuation:
k . Ae-.41ia

Il

where k 18 the velaei". oone.tant
A 1s a constant
e ie the base ,0 £ na1nral logarithms
AHa 18 the energy of activati,on

h3

-0.699
-0. 620
-0.,23

.0.495
...0.444

TABLE IV (oont.)
. R 1,1 ,the gas constant
T 11 the absolute tempera1lJre
in logarithmic tormf

log K. "'4 H~

.

.

2.jO~

.

,
1

... 0

I

Thereto", if iog k (' in this case log mObiU ty) is plotted .. .a fUnotional
the :reciprooaiot the 'absolute tempGl)"a.t ure" aetra.ight. Une will be obtained
wi th a slope
•

~qu.al ~

.. AHa
•

""("'!.'jO'",I"r)~(""'l. 987 )

."..;;0,

The elope obtained from the best U:aedrawn through the

:five~r1menta1

po;inta and using the two absolute temperatures of 27$ and 302 degrees i8 J

-o.b46·....
~"'fO."OO~
,·fl).oojO
o.oo) ,• 169
therefore, the energy of activation is
approx1mate13 3~ ' cal/JDC)lfl~

1(~.S16)(-769)

=: )528 cal/mole or

290

299

309

17

26

{h30

0.9986

0.00)34

~

109.9
;2.0

. ,2. $

129. 0

166.2

UO.O

1.28 •.'

166.0

efr~tof

.

temperatlU"8 on mobi-

-1. 96393

- 2 •.04082

\

-2.1101&2

-2.~2068

that in Table IV.

ed as a function of the reciprocal of the absolute temperature was obtained a1millarly to

The energy of activation for thecurveconstnlcted when the reciprocal ot viscosity was plott"

Each density and time of em.\JX valne represents an average of tour determinations.

Determined by using a OStwald Viscosity Pipet

Determined by using a Westfall balance .

Viseosi ty~

~n8ityJ

Uty in Table IV.

Buffer.s . Identical with that used for detem1:n1ng the

0. 9954

1.000h .

0.00345

0. 00)2)

1.OQlO

0.00')5>

REO:IPROCAt
OF DEGREIS

EXPERlJ4EN'rAL CON'uITIONS .,

282

9

DEGREES

lELiD

DEGREES
. CENTIGliADE

DENSITI
TIME OF
VISCOSITY
U>GARI'1'D f6
OF BUFFER
EFFLUX
(densi.. >c time)
REClPOOQA.L OF
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _KEt
o.;;;;,·;.; ; .V.:. .,; ;IN;;••; .,_ _--u(g/jL.
. ·=-ml.l __~~~{~~1 ___ . .
..~___ ._~SqosI~.~,.

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURS ON mE VISCOSITf OF BUFFER SOLIJ!ION

TAl3IJS V

rUlE. VI

MOSmft aF POLmm~LIDONB AS A FONC1'I.ON
OF mE pH OF THE BWFER SOLUTION

Exper1menial condit,iOnIJ r
'.

,

Buffer. veronal-aeeta'te--hy"droch1or1c .oid (_cept, when noted)

Ionic strengtht ,(.).0015
Temperature t

'ISO o·

~

S br.

Qf run~

)'11 ter papert

E&D#613

Helium atmo$phere

MOBILITY*

. ~Wsec/volt/em.)

2.1&

(Hy~hlor1e

.3.1

O.lS

. 3.6

0.19

acid bufter)

4.6
6.0
0. 13
0 . )0

0.3'
11. 1

,,'

.:

: -~

: ,

0. 49'

'* Each tuObili V value 1" derived from three FUne . Each run represents an
avel"age ,o f e.even strips.

strip.

One lambda of migrant

46

eo~ution

1ft;.EI put On each

~.

atmosphere

®BILItt OF'

(all. mb:1l1tf;es ealelllated as

o.1ti

t .. Oh

.

Q1-

SCblo1ch&:r and. Schnell Ubl) 1-'1!.(;1f

1.)1

1. h3 : . lO

..
-0.94 ... .

n .~ts.

..

~.,69+-rOS

.:;-~.;/

. ,i'r6!.
0 ,• mA...
7V~,:" - :, - \1;1.. "

i'\C 4
""
-1.'1\17
- ..1..

" >~

0. 30 t . 01

~

O.3! - . 01.

" . ,fIlI!'...
",
iO.
47 - . 01

t(--, ,,-

,

"".',
.v
...

O..l~ ..-02

, .4-

O. ~

'
~

~I-::-''''-"""~" ,
-~

", '

. :4 ·..02
.. 0.20=

3O.&II..n't OF
. llOSIUft OF MOBILI'.fT
ASPAMfiQ ACID rot..;rmatmm- OF PVP
GLtCOL (avi
600,,).. , '

tuao11 s elutiQlil.

l'.!'l1cronalsecond/vol't/em.)

OOBILITY OJ
GWTAtUO .lCm

" ",
0. 92',....09;

;f.

n~m lm'

± .J.}

cre_r-T~l1U$" ~lla

Eaton it ~ 6613

S8ftn8V'1p$

For n1ckel.. Dimathylg~; For the amino ad4a, Ninbydr1n., F.

01'

eaeb.h.t .1s,. a total of

ItS lmsltln 00 Dm'E1m! Fn..TEn PAPER SfRIFS

'.~ethy.lem Gl';ycol and Po~~~l1done,

Color test aag&ntaf

'J'W1.8'

S Yolts}em

C.oars

Each Yalue represents ~

Eel:b.

PItTD PAPlm

~

o;

V·"..;J

of buttert

Pfttent1al gadient*

.. '

NIl ..

~

o,mmwit ON

Vtll"Gnal-aceta~blor1e Geld

:t()Di~ atren.gth

Buffer:

i'lxpel":hlental coad1tt&1lSt

~' . OF MOtmULAR ,attr'~

'fAmE VII

.' 'III
B-!tlft DITS

·nONS OF FlO' _

.' j! 0.1 IO:lIC ', ',

A:f!l . m ,.11 "

~

S~

,

~I'I1MDtal~t!o.r
,

, fer.
pl1

v.~....,.~~h1orio.:k!

, 1.6

lorll",

.~t:

t. ..ta~.

0. 1

,.,.0 c'

n1ter paper' Ia4l "il3
. tt.. 11.2Sbr.,
n.t.enu,a1

~. . ,

1

_lV_.

~l_a""J*"
AJ.\M;b!d.n

'* -

: _8 -

'If - ?i

WenUn..4 em Pf.PW b!f

_"

- t

,f;J,!!!lo~::,
~ f£! .~!
,

•

_

it

~-1
,' ..-n
__"

tl . F

t~ ....... '~loi$
tl.".t • it-

~

- 1,

0.09

O,.l l

o.lb

o.3h

*' 3. . , .,'of __ ,f'blllMol Bt .
~.~luu..n .

pel"'

100 • • of ' eat\ufat.t4alcoll01t4

rcuri.o

TABIEtx

FIt1'ER PAPER CHARACTERISTICS

EXperimental' conditi(ms ;
Average weight of iil tar paper.

Th. weight of a partioular filter paper was obtained by cutting
¥arioU8 lengths and widths of the samp14a-

Th~

was done to insu,re that the

weight Sub8.q:uan~ obtained W'GUld be charaeterlatio of that paper..

t";"ples QI"e used of each filter
'

,

Viu:tEamsot

Seven

Papal'-

b~feFe!r sS~

centimeter of p8.l?!r

In this case tl'le bu£ter was used to saturate the filter paper
and an ionograpb1orun was

s1mu1a~d.

.~

'b uffer

'WaS

s~Pt

again made up according

to Mielhaeli.,.
Ionic strength;

pHI

Ot0015

8.3

Temperature.t

Tm> d$.grees oentigrade

Potent.ia~' ,gl'ad1ent~

, vOlta/om

T1., , Five hI's"

Three runs were madeuncler these oond! tione,l using a total of 21
asurements.

Various lengths of thestrip,8 were' then out off and the values

btained by quiokly putting the strips into weighing bottles.

The weight of

e buffer was then obtained . .uming the average welghtol filter paper as,
determined above, was correot.
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